
SPA TREATMENTSSPA TREATMENTS

 S IGNATURE TRE ATMENT S IGNATURE TRE ATMENT

FACIAL TREATMENTSFACIAL TREATMENTS

BODY TREATMENTSBODY TREATMENTS

MIN I TREATMENTSMIN I TREATMENTS

WED -  TH U RS  £120 FRI -  S U N  £130

DISCOVERY BACK MASSAGE & FACIALDISCOVERY BACK MASSAGE & FACIAL

A combination of our ultimate classics - for those who like to discover everything but have limited time, this treatment is perfect. The relaxing 
massage specifically targets the neck, back and shoulders to help release tension and stress, followed by a nourishing discovery facial to make 

the skin glow. While the face mask works its magic, enjoy your choice of either a relaxing scalp massage or stimulating foot massage.

60-minute

WED - TH U RS  £115 FRI -  S U N  £120

SHEA NOURISHING COMFORT FACIALSHEA NOURISHING COMFORT FACIAL

This treatment is designed to address the specific needs of sensitive skin: the 
sequence focuses on strengthening and protecting the skin, through intensively 
nourishing Shea formulas, a very gentle exfoliation and a cooling moment to 
soothe. As a result, skin is nourished, supple and enjoys long-lasting comfort. This 
treatment is also suitable for dry skin; for those concerned with dehydration, 
lack of softness and tired skin, its repairing and hydrating properties will bring 
long-lasting comfort and rejuvenation.

60-minute
WED - TH U RS  £115 FRI -  S U N  £120

IMMORTELLE SECRET OF YOUTH FACIALIMMORTELLE SECRET OF YOUTH FACIAL

From the L’Occitane plantations in Corsica comes a treatment rich in organic 
immortelle essential oil to stimulate cell renewal and collagen synthesis. This 
facial effectively addresses the visible signs of ageing; wrinkles, skin slackening 
and lack of smoothness.  As a result, skin will feel smoother and firmer with 
a youthful glow.

60-minute

WED - TH U RS  £60 FRI -  S U N  £65

REL A XING MASSAGE FOR THE BACKREL A XING MASSAGE FOR THE BACK

This relaxing massage specifically targets the neck, back and shoulders to help 
release tension and stress.

30-minute

WED - TH U RS  £60 FRI -  S U N  £65

LEG & FOOT REFRESHER WITH ESSENTIAL OILSLEG & FOOT REFRESHER WITH ESSENTIAL OILS

Legs are treated with a massage that stimulates drainage and feet enjoy a shea 
butter massage to deeply nourish and protect. Ideal in summer time or when 
travelling, to soften rough feet and relieve heavy legs.

30-minute
WED - TH U RS  £60 FRI -  S U N  £65

DISCOVERY FACIALDISCOVERY FACIAL

A tailored discovery facial to make the skin glow, for those with limited time. 
Whilst the face mask works its magic enjoy your choice of either a relaxing scalp 
massage or stimulating foot massage.

30-minute

WED - TH U RS  £35 FRI -  S U N  £40

JESS ICA MINI MANICUREJESS ICA MINI MANICURE

File and repaint on hands. Nails are beautifully shaped, skin moisturised, 
completed with a perfect polish.

30-minute

WED - TH U RS  £35 FRI -  S U N  £40

JESS ICA MINI PEDICUREJESS ICA MINI PEDICURE

File and repaint on feet. Nails are beautifully shaped, skin moisturised 
completed with a perfect polish.

30-minute

WED - TH U RS  £60 FRI -  S U N  £65

MINI REVITALI S ING SCRUBMINI REVITALI S ING SCRUB

A soothing and stimulating texture combining sugar cystals and L’Occitane’s 
signature blend of energising essential oils to gently remove dead cells and 
reveal smooth, fresh and luminous skin.

30-minute

WED - TH U RS  £115 FRI -  S U N  £120

REL A X , RESET & RESTORE MASSAGEREL A X , RESET & RESTORE MASSAGE

A collection of our best massage sequences; relaxing strokes and deep tissue 
pressure are combined with nourishing, repairing and protecting properties of 
Shea butter.  Skin is left soft and deeply nourished and your body replenished 
Treatment include; a relaxing back, neck and shoulder massage and soothing 
leg and foot massage.

60-minute
WED - TH U RS  £115 FRI -  S U N  £120

SHEA NOURISHING SCRUB & WR APSHEA NOURISHING SCRUB & WR AP

The formula has been developed and adapted exclusively for L’Occitane spa’s 
and is recommended for dry skin, delicious textures eliminate dead cells, 
leaving skin perfectly prepared for the wrap which is ideal repairing care for 
sun damaged or overworked skin.  While the entire body soaks up the active 
ingredients that nourish (Shea butter and grape seed oil), moisturise (honey 
extracts) and soften (Kaolin) a foot massage will promote a feeling of pure 
relaxation and wellbeing 

60-minute

WED - TH U RS  £50 FRI -  S U N  £55

JESS ICA LUXURY MANICUREJESS ICA LUXURY MANICURE

This luxury manicure includes exfoliation, mask, massage, cuticle care and 
thermal heated mittens for deeper penetration of oils and creams. Nails are 
beautifully shaped and treated with a prescriptive basecoat before finishing 
with the perfect polish.

60-minute

WED - TH U RS  £50 FRI -  S U N  £55

JESS ICA LUXURY PEDICUREJESS ICA LUXURY PEDICURE

This luxury pedicure includes exfoliation, mask, removal of hard skin, foot and 
leg massage and thermal heated booties for deeper penetration of oils and 
creams. Your cuticles will be groomed and your toenails will be beautifully 
shaped and perfectly polished.

60-minute




